
THE “CONTREdone, there remain^ little more to do, but 
when you remember that even In our own 
favored Canada' our colporteurs every 
month find persons, -and even whole fami
lies, without a copy of God's Word, then 
take Into consideration! the number of 
foreigners who are continually coming here 
who do not possess the Bible, we must 
give them God’s Word In their own Ian-

»ANNUAL MEETINGBATES OF SPRING 
COURTS 8F ASSIZE

Of the Victoria Lacrosse Club to Be 
Held Next Tuesday Evening. OF BIBLE SOT What isThe annual meeting of the Victoria 

Lacrosse Club will be held on Tuesday 
evening, March 25th, to reorganize for 
the coming season. Officers will be elect
ed for the year and the financial state
ment submitted. It will show that all 
accounts of the club for 1900 and 1901 
have been settled, and there is a small 
surplus, on hand. The club will tbps 
start out on anothbr year in the most 
satisfactory financial .condition.

The annual .• faceting of the British 
Columbia Lacrosse Association will be 
held in this city on the second Saturday 
in April. Officers will l>e elected and 
jeeports submitted. 'Victoria is entitled 
to the presidency tills year. Vancouver 
having had it last year and New West
minster the previous twelve months. The 
present president is D. A. Smith, of the 
Terminal City. There are excellent pros- - The annual meeting of the Victoria 
pects for the coming year. The Boyal 
City will have her usual strong team 
and the ruction between the Y. M. C.
A. and the Vancouver team having been 
settled they also will be in a position to 
plav a formidable team. .

Victoria will have nearly tbo- same 
aggregation as last year, with the addi
tion of a few new players who are now 
residing in the city. Among them is 
Fred White, the well-known stick han
dler, while Stanley Peele, late of New 
Westminster, may play.

«massa
guage.

Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR LEiE,

Secy.-Treas;
AT PRIVATE MEETING

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT
ENCOURAGING REPORT

OF LAST YEAR’S WORK
■OFFICIAL NOTICES 111 n tvIN CURRENT GAZETTE $ AThe report was, adopted.

Rev. li. B. Blyth moved, and-' Thorn
ton Fell seconded, that this médtifig re
cord. its s devout < #ratilud^ to Almighty 
God for the measure of prosperity Ivhich 
has. attended the work of the British and 
Foreign Bible society during the past 
year; that rejoicing, in the tokens of 
Divine approbation vouchsafed wé again 
appeal to Christians of all denominations 
to contribute liberally in support of this 
society.

The resolution earned and the meeting 
adjourned.

Committee Waits on Mr. Greenshields 
and the Government and Sug

gests Modifications.

Officers Were Elected and a Resolution 
ot Gratitude Passed 

Unanimously.

JJst of License Commissioners for Pro
vince Gazetted—Companies Incor- 

' porated—Other Matters.
Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhœa and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Cb ildrenT'gTvqjig 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children^ 
Panacea—-^"he Mother’s Friend.

The Official Gazette published last 
evening contains the appointment of the 
following license commissioners:

Victoria—F. W. Vincent, alderman;
Alexander G. McCandless.

Kaslo—David Jackson Young, alder
man; Neil F. MacKey.

Phoenix—Daniel 
man; W. R. Williams, J. P.

CumberlaB. -Caluan, alderman;
A. H. Peacy.

Slocan—Donald D. Robertson, aider- 
man; George Nicoll.

Vernon—II. W. Timmons, alderman;
W. F. Cameron.

Kamloops—James A. Gill, alderman;
John R. Michell.

Nanaimo—Morgan Harris, alderman;
Gilbert McKiunell.

New Westminster—P. Venables, ald
erman; David Walker.

Columbia—Edmund Disney, aider-
man; Ernest Spraggett, J. P.

Green wood—John G. Caulfield, aider- 
man; Charles Joseph McArthur.

Sandon—Thomas Brown, alderman}
A. B. Docksteader.

Trail—J. P. Byers, alderman; R. M.
Perdue.

ttevelstoke—J. McLeod, alderman;
Robert Gordon.

'The following appointments are also 
Gazetted :

James Ross, of Shuswap, to be a jus
tice of the peace in and for the province 
of British Columbia.

Edward Suter Hasell, of the city of 
Victoria, M. R. C. S., Eng., to be a jus
tice of the peace in and for the province 
of British Columbia.

John T. Williams, bf the çifcy of Van
couver, to be a stipendiary magistrate 
in and for the. county. oikWancouver..

Edmund Jaimes Palmer and James S.
Gibson, of"vGtfema inus, to be members 
of the board of trustees of the Che- 
jiiainus General hospital for ' the year 
1902. "• " '

Albert Edward Bolton, of Port Simp
son, M. D., J. P. and 

Osborne Morris, of the city of Vernon,
Al. D., to be medical health officers.

George A. B, Hall, of the city of Nel
son, M, D„ to be a medical health officer about 1.30'

>*xn and for the Nelson mining division.
Messrs. R. J. Skinner, J. R. Martin, only witness examined.

John Murray and Charles J. McArthur j brief was to the effect that he noticed 
have been appointed officers of the lands . the accused wandering around in a sus- 
and works department, with full power | picious manner, and from information 
to carry out the provisions of the Land j received and his own observation de- 
Act relating to the collection of royalty j termined to investigate. He, therefore, 
upon timber, cordwood and other wood, j took him to the returning officer's ofifee, 
including the power to se-ifce, detain and j and in the presence of the returning of-, 
sell timber, cordwood and other wood ficer, and at his request, required the 
upon which the royalties imposed by defendant to write his mime in the book 
law have not been paid to the Crown. kept for the purpose. This Johnson re-

The following new companies have fused to do, and witness did it for him. 
been incorporated: B. C. Transfer Com- With the accused were two others, and 
l-any,; capital $15,000, to carry on a gen- when witness asked him if he had a bai
erai livery and teaming business; Bas-| lot paper on him. two of the three hand- 
<-oe Mines, Ltd., capital $10,000; Chilli- ' ed him a card. He believed one of the 
•wack. Creamery Association, shares $10 j two was Johnson, but was not sure. He 
«each, number unlimited. Rock Creek j pad destroyed the~"card, as he had 
Placer Company, Ltd., capital $30,- i destroyed others which contained instruc- 
4)00, in $30 shares, to acquire the ‘ lions other than those officially given, 
assets of the Rock Creek Placer Mining He had, hotvever, an exact duplicate of 
Gompauy, Ltd., and to pay for them in it with him.
shares of the new* company; Slocan Co- A protracted argument ensued between 
Operative Association, Ltd., to conduct counsel as to tho admission of the card, 
general mercantile business; William; and finally it was not declared admissa- 
Hickey Canning Company, Ltd., capital . ble, the witness not having examined 
$10,000. j it closely in comparison with the card

The spring Courts of Assize will be ; destroyed.
3ieid throughout the province as follows: | The prosecution wero permitted to 

City of Victoria, 6th May, 1902. Civil j question the witness as to his recollec
ted criminal. tion of what was on the card.

City of Nelson, 6th May, 1902. Civil While unable to swear positively ns to 
5-nd criminal. .

City of Kamloops, 6th May, 1902. Civil 
jind criminal.

City of Rossland, il3th May,
Xlivil only.

City of Vernon, 13th May, 1902. Ciyil 
sffld-, criminal.

CiXv of~;Nanai£io, 13t^ May, / >190-.
Civil erinfinal.

Gity\ of New Westminster, 13th May,
1^02. \Civil and criminal. ,

City R'eVclytoke, 19th Mây, 1902.
Cl vif anct* criminal.

City of Greenwood, 19th May, 190—
Civil and friminal.

Tow'n of C$°'den, 23rd May, 1902. Civil j lu id the information, that it was not-
j laid at the instigation of the return- 

ncouver, 27th May, 1902. , ivg officer, and that the witness had not 
produced his instructions as election

A meeting of Victoria business men 
wras held in the board of trade rooms on 
Wednesday evening. The meeting was 
called at the instance of the Victoria 
Wholesalers* Association for the pur
pose of discussing the Canada Northern 
option and making such representations 
to Mr. Greensînelds and the government 
as might be considered wise in the in
terests of the city and the province. S. 
J. Pitts xvas voted to the chair, and 
among those present were Frank Rich
ards, L. Goodacre, H. Smith, Henry 
Yeung, M. Young, S. Leiser, M. Lenz, 
L. G. McQuade, James Mitchell, H. J. 
Scott, G. A. Kirk, Stephen Jones, Qus. 
Hartnagle, A. B. Fraser, sr., Capt. Wil
liam Grant, L. Crease, J. Thompson and 
T. W. Paterson.

branch of the British and Foreign Bible 
society was held in the Metropolitan 
Methodist church last evening. There 
w*as a good attendance. Noah Shake- 

occupied the chair. He briefly

AN OLD TIMER.

Lawrence Mooney Again Appears Be
fore the Magistrate—He Got 

Six Months.

speare
dw*elt with the work of last year and 
stated that the society /would present 
His Majesty with a Bible at the time of 
coronation. Officers were elected as fol-

G. Munro, alder-

A familiar, face gazed wistfully over 
the partition which separates the prison
ers from liberty in the police court this 
morning. It was a countenance that .re
called to habitues the good old days in 
which the Chickens family, Phil Chalk, 
and others vied for ascendancy in the 
public eye. It is now* many moons 
since Lawrence Mooney has appeared be
fore the cadi. It w*as hoped that he had 
at last realized the precipitous nature
of the course aldng which he was so rrwM -j __ .. .. .... ” , , , Mr. I odd said that no reporters were
breezily sliding, and had turned over a present, and that all were free to ex
brand new leaf on which would be chroo. pi ess their views regarding the contract, 
icled tho evidence of his repentance. He and Messrs. McQuado and Munsie 
But the tempter did not give Lawrence stated that they Wanted it distinctly 

,, „ , i , — I* np; not a bit of it. He simply allowed understood that they had not in anv
Ircsl(lent’ Lnf^es 1Gentlemen. him to abide in fancied security until way endorsed it. Their joint letter

I lie annual report, which, yon will pre striking time, and then he intended that which had been published w*us so w ord
sently be asked to adopt, contains much In- Ule un(ortunilto Moonpy should faU. ^ at it no en,lorSnt Jn ^
terestlng information as to tlM work of the Lawrence fell. It all happened last toe rortract ^ ^ no endorsation of
auxiliary In our own country through tlio ni^ht ai„l to-dnv ho enmmoneps n six , Ul
labors of our agents and colporteurs, and m0utils- sojoum'in that brick mansion Pato,.™"’®V.° n rl''estl»n froIn Mr-
it also contains some extracts from the on Topa7 avonne whieh has manv a Mr‘ /Jotl'l staUsl that the
report of the British and Foreign Bible time sheltered him from the’ rigors inci- * 4 . n“t, slsned by Mackenzie

The prosecution was in the hands of Society, which will be found to give some dental to freedom. or -’Jann, or by the Canadian Northern,
H. McKenzie Cleland, J. H. Lawson, ideas to the progress ot this world wide Last night a Chinese tailor on Store but by the Edmonton & Yukon Railway 
jr., ani^JD. A. Powell. The information work in the translation of the Scriptures, street, Tung Kee, missed five pieces of 1 tlluniiny, of which William Mackenzie 
w as L anded to .the effect that the nc- at the satire time I would, especially cm- doth valued at? $20. Mooney had them >s. chairman. Clause 18 of the contract 
cused/had applied for a ballot in Be phasize the high privilege, which enjnAnadi it was not long, before Constable was changed to make Construction edndi-

,name of James Friday. ' deceased. ‘ Mr. *ot "aiding, by our free contributions to the1 Noithcott bad the incorrigible /Lawrence, lioI‘al upon Dominion government aid. ,
, Wafls objected to thip amendment, con- British and Foreign Bible Society, the in'phitrge. The latter rëmonstmtçfl, .ex- Several of those present discussed the-
finding that it amounted to anotii»ri great w-ork of sending ta.tke peoulea and jKistuku eil. iv.nl drew .dec,’.font w'OL'll pic- contract, and suggested dinendmontg in 
charge, but as it w-as flowed by .the natives of the world, In.-, their various laii- tares in his own inimicable RtylC. It’‘ the interests of the city hml the pro- 

l magistrate, he pressed ’rol- an acijoifni- h't'-aget i,:n|l dialects, the blessed tidings of was useless: evidence was strong against vineo, 
ment, This was granted, uud the ense --alvnlloiv The BrltteU aad Foreign Bible, hto), and this morning he went up - for Messrs: Todd, McQuade, Pitts, Man- 
Vent ùTét Until to-morrow morniig Society, London, lîuglaud, tviiS Organized half û year. .. . v sie,-Thompson and Mayor . Hayward

The other case that of John Johnson in 1804 tm tb-c promotion .o&^he tranitia- Another culprit got six months. This were - appointed a committee to inter- 
who is charged tinder section 177 of the Uon of tUr B|ble- without uote or comment, was Thomas Lewis, who was charged view Mr. Greenshields and the govern- 
act with refusiii" to si-m his name when 1,140 a11 languages, and its circulation In - with vagrancy. Thomas is undeniably ment. Mr. Greenshields received the 
called upon to “do so” was proceeded a11 ln*lH' slnce 1804 the a,x'lcty ha9 lssued iin such a condition that a change is delegation yesterday morning. He seem-
with The hearing of this case was 1<39'!m-544 of t,le Word whol!e ” bonnd t0 do him nooâ- Six months may <’d anxious to meet the committee half
Ion" drawn out the court not rism" till ln ’>8,rt' in s0'me 375 different languages make a man of him. ivay, aud intimated that they were pre
ion,, a an our, tae couit not iib,n„ till ajld dialects, at a cost of about $05,000,000. A couple'of Saanich Indians forgot to pared to make such changes in the con-

bast year it issued 4,014,350 copies, or over put. the cork.back in the fire water bot- traet -as w(>uld In^,t the Tiews of th/ 
l:nx»0 (Lilly; 213 languages and dialects tie m time, and they made their appear- business men of Victoria
were added to the society's list during the ance in court this rooming in eonse- ____ „
reign of Queen Victoria. Growing oat of quencc. They were Gus Morris and
the work of the British and Foreign Bible Dick. The first named was fined $5 or . f , C,,t’ t /. the1r,mter
Society, have sprung other kindred societies, ten days’ imprisonmnent,. and the latter *' ' 4'ro®nsllleldH' and sug-
such as the National Bible Society of Scot- $5 and $1 cost .̂ or a similar term of S°stod certain modificabona of the con- 
land, the Hibernian BU)le Soriety of Ire- imprisonment. xxr y, ^
land, the Amerinan Bffile Society, the Nethr Ah Lo.v was charged with an infrac- Wednesday nights meeting was
erlonds Bible Society of Holland, and the j tion of the street by-law. having cut ^ unanimous by any means. Severn! 
German societies. These societies combined eord wood on the sidewalk. He was of taose present inrinuated that they 
have issued about 125,000,000 copies. fined $5 and $2.50 costs or ten days. were dealing with a good sized gold

The society has supported, daring the -------------------------* • brick, and that the purpose for which it
past year, in 27 different countries, an ag- Cabling from Vienna, the. correspond- hud beep introduced having been accora 
gregate of 849 colporteurs, who have sold ent of the -London Daily Mail says a plished, it was useless discussing the 
nearly 1,000,000 copies of the Scriptures; sensation has been paused by a story to matter further.
and 016 native Christian Bible women, con- the effect that a courtmartial. at War- Mr. Paterson did not know why he had 
•nected with some 30 different missionary saw condemned to death a Russian col- been asked to be present. He said he 
organizations, who, in their visits, have onel named Grimm, for the systematic appeared to be alone among a group of 
been reading the Bible to an average of revelation of military secrets to a foreign Col. Prior’s supporters, and possibly any 
nearly 49.000 women each week; -have power. There is an unconfirmed rumor, remarks he might wish to maike wooild 
taught 2,700 women to read for rhem-selves, concludes the correspondent, that Col... not be received in the proper spirit. He 
and have circulated 23,204 copies of the Grimm was shot. did not think that the Canada North-
Scriptures. To help the British and For
eign Bible Society in its gigantic work of 
translation into the many different lan
guages and dialects, and also to meet the 
wants of our Own land, the York (after
wards Toronto) Auxiliary Bible Society was 
formed in 1828, In .1840 it became the Upper 
Canada Bible Society, and is now the larg
est auxiliary which the British and Foreign 
Bible Society has In any part of the world.
Besides 112 branches or depositories in 
Manitoba, Northwest Territories and Brit
ish Goluinibkt, it has 513 branches ln On
tario, most of them having a depositor)* 
where the Scriptures ore sold or given 
away when expedient. The Society at pre
sent maintains right colporteurs, who, 
ing from bouse to house, offer for sale to 
the1 people- copies of the • Word qf God, at 
cost, and If they cannot afford to buy they* 
ate supplied at reduced priced or'gratuitous
ly, so'that the poorest , may be supplied 
with' tire Word of. God in their own lan
guage freely- These colporteurs often eu - 
duYe-nmny hardships especially when fa bor
ing In sparsely settled districts, and are 
well worthy of the sympathy and support 
of the Ckristiait people of our own country.
The board employs only men who they be
lieve will commend, both by their w-ords 
and their lives, the sacred book they carry.
Last year the society, through its deposi
tories and colporteurs, and in grants to mis
sions and schools in destitute districts, 
hospitals, prisons, hotels, steamboats, rail
ways, etc., circulated 21,559 copies of the 
Scriptures, ln whole or In port, and s^ice 
its formation has Issued 1,836,139 copie-s.
In addition to this work in its own field, 
costing last year $1,873.43, the society has 
sent $8,048.59 to the parent society in Eng
land, to assist ln the world-wide work, and 
$3,000 to the Quebec Bible Society to aid 
French colporteur work in Quebec province.

In referring to onr own work locally, dur- 
* Ing the year, your executive have held 

meetings which have been fairly well at
tended and full of interest. We are at pre
sent without a colporteur, but negotiations 
are going on with the view of having an
other appointed at an enrlÿ date. During 
the month of May last year our late col
porteur travelled 383 miles, made 902 visits, 
sold 72 Bibles and Testaments, gave away
II Bibles and Testaments, 

pur slock of books at our depository with
1he firm of T. N.. Hibben & Co., there are

lows: „
President, N. Shakespeare; secretary-, 

treasurer, Arthur Lee; executive com
mittee, Mr. Price, C. T. Penwell, Thorn
ton Fell, Robert Rendall, George Car
ter, Wm. Rcowcroft, Donald Fraser, 
Leonard Tait, D. McLean, J. B. Mc- 
Killigan, R. L. Drury, Arthur Lee, S. 
NL. Okell, L. Leigh, N. B. Deanville, N. 
Shakespeare. J. McKenzie, Wm. Greg- 
son, R. C. McRae, E. A. Jacob, R. S. 
Day, Chris. Sfiencer, D. Bailantyne and 
the pastors of the various churches rep- 
îesented.

Mrs. Staneland and J. G. Brown favor
ed the meeting with vocal selections, af
ter which the annual report was road as 
follows:

Castoria. Castoria.
HEARING OF JOHNSON

CASE THIS MORNING
** Castoria is an excellent medicine for j “ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pro
of its good cfiecTtipon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, JV. y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFCharged With Refuting to Sign His 
Name When Required by Returning 

Cfticer.

The case of John James, charged with 
attempting to personate James Friday, 
deceaséd,'at the recent bye-election, was 
called in the police court this moraiug. 
The accused was represented by Coun
sel J. P. Walls, who also defended 
John Johnson, who is charged under 
another • section of the act.

4

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TKC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY

3£

Mr. Siddall, election clerk, was the 
H‘is evidence in

A

12erh wohld prove the boon they expected. 
Just as soon as the road was construct
ed the northern trade would be diverted 
from Victoria to Bute Inlet, Quatsino or 
Port Simpson or where the Canada 
Northern would fix its ocean terminus.

The meeting was the topic of conversa
tion on the streets yesterday. The fact 
that the newspapers were not notified 
of the meeting was criticized by pro
ne nent business men.

The town of Tchengevi in Asia Minor 
was totally destroyed by an earthquake 
on March Sth. Four persons were 
killed and a hundred injured.

Health is WealthRailroad Men's
Backache. ».

: IN
THE ÇSE OF OURIt was pointed 

out that the public generally were inten
sely interested in the matter of the rail
way contract, and tfyit guy meeting ; 
called with a view to influencing the^gov- ! 
einment or the contractors should have ! 
been open to the,public; ' It was sug- 
gested- on,- the- streets that the prim ary. •

-object of the meeting Was to get a larger 
representation' of business men to 
sume responsibility fdr the course adopt
ed by 'Messrs. Todd, Munsie and Mc
Quade. They became sponsors for the 
contract, aud their opinion was widely 
circulated by means of flaring posters 
during the campaign. -Now that the 
election is over and their object accom
plished they repudiate any endorsation 
of the contract. The letter^vhile 
fully worded, was exhibited by Col.
Prior’s supporters as an endorsation 
from responsible business men.

It is said that the promoters of the 
meeting had another object in view.
Members like Messrs. Helmcken and I dian hunter.
McPhillips should, in the opinion of ; schooner experienced tremendous heavy 
some, support the contract whether j xveather. She made two lowerings, but 
good or bad, and it was thought that if , did not see any seals. She spoke the 
the business men could be organized in j Ocean Belle on March 1st with no skins, 
favor of the contract and if certain' The second mate, J. H. Rudd, had a 
modifications could be secured, sufficient narrow escape from being lost, having 
pressure could be brought to bear on the got too far to leeward of his vessel and 
recalcitrant members tj induce them to night coming on, with a gale of wind 
vote for the contract. This, in the opin- breezing up and a heavy lee swell. The 
ion of supporters of the Dunsmmr gov- captain had a suspicion the boat might 
eminent would be a good thing for Vic- be to leeward and he worked his vessel 
toria, and incidentally for the Dunsmuir in this direction till dark, sighting the 
government. boat, shortly before night. The Victoria

A. D. Sheppard, who represents the is în no wn^ damaged. She was buf
feted, however, and only saved her boats 
and canoes by keeping plenty of oil over 
the side. Tjie schooner will proceed on 
her hunting cruise- as soon as her water 
tanks are filled again.

Second Mate Rudd says in a letter to 
Victoria that several pieces of wreckage 
were off the coast, but on account of the 
heavy seas could not be examined very 
closely.

b

Vapor Bath Cabinetthe contents of the card, the witness 
saiil to the best of his recollection it 
contained the names of both candidates 
with the cross- placed opposite that of 
Col. Prior.

.During the course of his evidence Mr. 
’SiiKUill’explained .'that he 'was net'ap-; 
ilcaring for vicier hide, but a.s a public 

' official. ■
lie was cross-examined at length by" 
Mr. Walls regarding the refusal of the 

accused to sign his name iti the book. 
Counsel foi-thc ilefchcé "firmed a number 
of objections, among them being the 
fact tlmit tho returning officer had cot

Men who 
J work on the 

r ai 1 r o a d 
xViiether in 

.. the' Capacity 
y~ of engineers, 
STllremen, ma- 
apFchiniste or 
B| trackmen, 
|P find that the 
!” heavy work 

they do and 
the exposure 

to change of weather and tempera
ture very hard on their back and 
kidneys.
.-There are few railroadmen who 

do not complain of kidney trouble 
in some form.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets have proved themselves the 
greatest benefactors of all classes of 
railroad men. .They give ease to. 
the aching, sore back, clear up the 
urine relieve the scalding and 
burning, and impart new life and 
vitality to the urinary organs.

3Ey
1902. Makes the weak âtvoûg. A valuable book, 

giving full instructions Is given away with 
pach çabinat. .Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show-you one.

80*
02s

CYRUS H. BOWES,-ti as-

CHEMIST,
98 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

TELEPHONE 425.m
HTO VICTORIA ON COAST. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that one month 
after date application will be made to the 
Governor-General in Council for approval of # 
the plans and si,te of a wharf proposed to 
be erected on and opposite to Lots 20 and 
29, Block IL, Addition Newcastle Town- 
site, Nanaimo City, B. C., which plans, to
gether with a description of said site, have 
been deposited with the Department of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and in the Laud 
Registry Office at Victoria, B. C.

WILLIAM HOGGAN, 
Owner of Said Site-

Dated at Nanaimo, British Columbia, this 
3rd day of March, 1902.

and criminafl Sighted a Number of Sealing i? leet, Also 
a Quantity of Wreckage.

care-
Clty of V

Civil and criinina^ * ' , ..fxrxr.
Town of ji Clinton, 30tb May, 190-. clerk.

Civil and criminal. .
fee’ll made winding up 

the Tribune Xssotiatioh of Nelson on 
3>etition of Johil Houston.

The list of certificates issued by In
spector Tclmie trader the Contagious Dis- 
-eases (Animals) i Act, is published for 
general information.

Scongalo Bros. & Co., of Vancouver,
3iave assigned. j

Creditero of th£ Athabasca gold mine 
ff-re required to teend their claims to R. 
tr. Tat low, of Vancouver, the liquidator,
1/efore April 14Ah.

The Ivy Leavf Liquor Company, Ltd., 
orfier-in-conncil to 
to the F. E. Hose

Schooner Victoria, Capt. Balcam, ar
rived at Dodge’s Cove on the 8th inst. 
She put iii to land a sick and dying In-, 

Since going to sea the

Judgment was reserved.
In regard to the card produced by Mr. 

Siddall, which was declared inadmissable 
ns evidence, it might-be noted that a 
very deckled cross- appeared opposite 
Col. Frier’s name.

J. E. Giltnonr. a member of the Standard 
Cannery. Skeena river, has returned from 
an extended trip to California. While in the 
city he is making his headquarters at the 
Victoria hotel.

FOR SALE.

•Ists the damp, e 
keeps the I each- w 
er soft and pli- \8 
able. Stitches 4 
do not break, x 
No rough sur» \ 
face to chafe . 

d cat. The kXj 
mess not 

en!v keeps aPV j? 
looking!ike tty

wears twice L j 
as long by the yU 
ose of Eureka j 
Harness OU.

TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 
AND TRAPPERS.PLASTERS HO GOOD.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, living on Albert 
Street, Sarnia, Out., lias confidence in Dr.
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets. Her paejgc Improvement Companv, the min- 
son George, employai as a machm.st on ority shareholders in the B & N Rnil. 
the GranS Trunk R.R , has been cured o Company, arrived from San Fran-
“g<°.Dbry pThger-sheL,cache Zdn°ey cisco last evening and to-day was busy 
Tablets "that I brought my son from ™th "he 1>'emler; £r- Greenshields and 
Gearv’s dru» store has cured him of that i o1her members of the government. The new about SCO volumes, on hand, valued at constont^paln and lameness in the back ! transfer of the E. & N. to the interests 

R430.!)2. any of which c.,n be purchased that caused him the greatest misery. Ho represented by Mackenzie & Maun was 
at cost price at the deposlif.ry. Our nn-1 ^ tried plastera an$ other remedies, but ' considered, but whether any progress 
nnaI (N>Ik>ctk>ns have befn fis f;,r j nothing gave him the permanent relief ! was made in the negotiations could not
ns possible p.nd returns received from the obtained from these Tablets. The whole be ascertained. Mr. Greenshields be
llowing churches: difficulty has quite disappeared and with Neves that they will be in a position to
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.. .$30 00 it the accompanying weariness and lack of | make a definite statement to-morrow.
First Presbyterian! ................................  12 50 - energy. He had no headaches nor kidney - T. G. Holt who was associated with

• Congregational ........................................ 4 25 trouble, but is enjoying perfect health. I Mackenzie & Mann in several Import-
Centennial Methodist Church .............. 11 50 can honestly recommend these Tablets to ant railway compacts, arrived from
Victoria West Methodist Chunch........ 2 50 anyone having any trouble with their Vancouver last evening, and was seen

backs.” I with Mr. Greenshields and members of
Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablet^ the government* this m- rhing. It is pre- 

are 50c. a Box, at (dl druggists or by mail,
Ths Da. Znu Pitches Co., Toronto, Ont

will apply ffor 
rhange itiV* name
•Company / Ltrl.

Perse'/s having C’a inis against thé es
tate ôf A. J. Hopkins, deceased, late <C 
HsCtoria, are required to send them be
fore April 15th to Messrs. Harvey, Mc- 

/ f Orther & Rlnkham, of Revelstokc, soli
citors for the administrator.

A list of dentirts authorized to prac
tice in this province is gazetted. There 
»re sixty-four of them, ten of whom are 
not resident within the province.

an The most Improved gun, breech loaders; 
bait set gun, $24 per doz., or $2.50 each. 
Sure death to all kinds of game every shut.

Territory rightsEvery gun guaranteed, 
salé,. Agents wanted everywhere.

J. R. BOOTH, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Out.

for

PRINTING PRESS FOR -SALE—The Cot
trell press, on which the Daily Times was 
printed* for several years. The bed i' 
32x47 inches, and in every respect t ie 
press Is in first-class condition. cry 
suitable for small dally or weekly office^- 
St cost $1,200; will be sold for $600 casb- 
”a ni>l y to Man aver. Times tlffloe.

x\*~v sV
; \

i 1Rhodes atCapetown. March 15.—Cecil 
'this hour is- in a critical condition.

Mr. Rhodes passed'n very bad night, and 
11s condition was very critical. The attend
ing phyBiehms frequently had recourse 
to oxygen. ' The patient’s continued loss of 
.strength canftes great anxiety.

The physicians are In constant cable oom- 
:wr»tii1efltion with the London heart specialist 
*rho a-ttcndcd Mr. Rhodes last year.

v MINER’S DEATH.
i,

Rossland. B. C„ March 11-*' ' l 
Freeman died to-day at Sisters’ hospihi 
of a fractured skull. His injury was re
ceived at the White Bear mine on M<>n' 

timber in the 
a former shift

REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIESe.id \ SUPERSEDING RITTER APPLE. PIL 
COOBIA, PENNYROYAL BTC.

Order of all chemists, or post free for 
$1.60 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Mont- 

sumed thât he is assisting his old hsso- real, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
dates in carrying through the contract, victo^^y. 8’ ” F' B°X

;\ fŸ1 AWA
In

We hope to be ln possession of subscrip
tions fi*om churches not yet reported at an 
early date. .

Some imagine that aa so much has been

all sixes.
Made by day through a fall of 

shaft. Deceased was 
boss of Le Roi mine.

Imperial OH 
Company. 4

J—--------------------- ... *■
' *
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B CALGARY
R0BABLY FATALLY 
Fx SHOT DURING

itario Elections Will Be H 
—Toronto Tradesmen tj 

Increased Wages.

Calgary, N. W. T„ March 
kll probably be murder, was! 
t the Atlantic hotel last nia 
len, Joe McDonald, Georgd 
hd a man named Muller, pal 
Ivery business, had some j 
rvre quarreling in the stubll 
ptel, when Roy McKenzie, 
Hetor of the hotel, came 1
Id McDonald and Scoutin 
idler with him. McDonald 
g then went into the house 
ards learning that Muller ! 
ining room, they looked in, 
id some words, McKenzie 
nestetl them to leave, and 
1 out. They had reached 
[hen an Englishman nam 

who had also bee 
and ordered

impson. 
terfered, 
coating turned on Simpson, 
few words they clinched 

ie floor. Immediately aftei 
lots were fired from a 38 

One bullet passeilver.
mpson’s coat harmlessly, bri 
itered the right side, pasid 
e stomach, and emerged a| 
p. Simpson will probably j 
,e ante mortem statement, 
en taken, he accuses McDol 
g the shooting. McDonald] 
rested. Scouting immediate 
i a horse, and tied to the co 
le police have not yet captui

Shipbuilding.
Halifax, N. S„ March 17- 
nnter, the big English shi 
ive offered to provide half 
illari towards the establn 
spy ante in Halifax, pnyridii 
■ovides the balance. Ihe 
i capable of turning Oift s 
indred feet long. The offer 
» accepted.

Missions. .
Toronto, March 17.—The an; 
mmittee of the Presbyteru 
ssembly has decided on tl 
ent of two superintendent 
ritish Columbia, aud the otl 
orthwest, and of general 
t the whole Western sect 
lurch.

Trouble Imminent. 
MI indications. point 
Hible in the building trades 
rly spring. The men of 
b making demands for hi? 
^ich, if conceded, will rais- 
labor nearly 25 per cent, 

rike is not unexpected.
Prorogation.

fhe provincial legislature 
y prorogued by Chief Justi 
ministraton Premier Rosi 
i seat for the first time 
nth of his wife.

Ontario Elections. I 
t is thought that the Ontl 
election will be held in 1 

Incorporated.
This week’s Ontario Gazed 
1 announcement that W. J 
nald D. Mann, contractor, 1 
C., and Ernest W. McN'J 

s clerk, all in Toronto, auj 
Mackenzie, Winnipeg, had 
porated as Mackenzie, Ma 
bh a cïiiîital of $5,000,000, J 
000 shares of $100 each. I 
|ce is Toronto.

Accidentally Shot. 
Wellington, Ont., March 31 
krson, a farmer, is dead,
F of the accidental disch 
k which he was loading in 

Took Carbolic AcidJ 

Srs. Sarah Pettifer, of 1 
a dose of carbolic a 

kporarily insane, on Satul 
K*es five children and a htJ 

Sudden Death. 
Winnipeg, March 17.—Edw 
F* aged 61 years, a city 
mPed dead this morning.

Service Resumed, 
"he train service, which 
letically suspended fpr two 
I to the storm, whs resum 
I was snow bound at Sev 
pod of 32 hours.
I order of local C. P. R. of 
Mongers were given -most" 
atment. the company bearii 
lRe of boarding all on the t 
>erience on the whole of 
Offers was more pleasant tl 
le- Before leaving the trai 
'g^rs on board passed a 
oking the C. P. R. and the 
jaged on the train for theii 
* general courtesy. Otho 
ms from the west followed 
srvals to-day.

Peath of Old Residec 
ruminog, March 18.—Mrs. 
rhibald, one of the oldest re 
hitoba, died suddenly test 
I home of her daughter, M

During

I

THERE’S MONEY IN IT!mmsm_____

FURS
hides

.. .........i
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■> ■ m^NEAPOus 'mu*: .
High Prices. Prompt Returns!

ii.wmre i'du"f i;i,cL < life ui.XRs.'1-'
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HOSIERY.% *
% A

r6
% %

%
% %A full line of Cotton and Cashmere Hosiery 

at prices which cannot be beaten.
- '*

1%
sJ. PIERCY & CO.,% !b.

% %

% Wholesale Dry floods. Victoria, B. C. *
^_________________._______________________________ £
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